
Howes Easter Showjumping Eggstravaganza! 

Friday 30th March – 2nd April  

TOTAL PRIZE FUND OF OVER £3000 

SHOW JUMPING FOR ALL AGES AND ABLITIES FROM 50CM TO 1.30M 

BS JUDGES + BS COURSEBUILDER + BS PRIZE MONEY  

WITHOUT NEEDING TO BE A BS MEMBER! 

EASTER FUN CLASSES INCORPORATED  

 

Also Monday 2nd April – Showcross Winter League Final 

First aid - £3.00 per rider per day 

Friday 30th March  
Start time 9.30am 
 
Class 1 - 50cm Easter prizes 1st to 6th place for Seniors and Juniors separately. Single phase. 
Open to Juniors and Seniors, to compete mixed within the class but placed separately.  
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in both Juniors and Seniors in each class to qualify for the class 
accumulator final on Sunday to compete for Egg-citing Prize! 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Entry - £12.00 
 
Class 2 – 60cm Easter prizes 1st to 6th place for Seniors and Juniors separately. Single phase. 
Open to Juniors and Seniors, to compete mixed within the class but placed separately.  
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in both Juniors and Seniors in each class to qualify for the class 
accumulator final on Sunday to compete for Egg-citing Prize! 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Entry - £12.00 
 
Class 3 – 70cm Easter prizes 1st to 6th place for Seniors and Juniors separately. Single phase. 
Open to Juniors and Seniors, to compete mixed within the class but placed separately.  
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in both Juniors and Seniors in each class to qualify for the class 
accumulator final on Sunday to compete for Egg-citing Prize! 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Entry - £12.00 
 



 
 
 
 
Class 5 – 80cm – Horses only – single phase  
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in each class to qualify for the class accumulator final on Sunday with 
£200 to the accumulator winner. 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Prize money: 1st - £25.00  2nd - £20.00  3rd - £18.00  4th - £15.00   5th - £15.00  6th - £15.00 
** One prize money awarded per five entries ** 
Entry £15.00    
 
 
 
Class 6 – 90cm– Horses only – single phase 
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in each class to qualify for the class accumulator final on Sunday with 
£200 to the accumulator winner. 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Prize money: 1st - £28.00  2nd - £24.00  3rd - £20.00  4th - £16.00   5th - £16.00  6th - £16.00 
** One prize money awarded per five entries ** 
Entry £16.00    
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Class 8 – 1m– Horses only – single phase 
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in each class to qualify for the class accumulator final on Sunday with 
£200 to the accumulator winner. 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Prize money: 1st - £35.00  2nd - £28.00  3rd - £20.00  4th - £16.00   5th - £16.00  6th - £16.00 
** One prize money awarded per five entries ** 
Entry £16.00    
 

Class 4 – Easter Egg Hunt – Open to all. Jump five jumps collect to each Easter egg and drop it 
into the Easter basket – person with the most eggs in 90 secs wins. Take care though, for 
every 4 faults the Easter Bunny takes one egg back!  
Special rosette to the Best Easter Bonnet – decorated riding hat!  
Entry - £10.00 
 

Class 7 – Easter Chase-Me-Charlie – to be jumped over two fences, one upright and one 
spread.  
All riders enter the arena at the beginning of the class, jumping in the same order each 
round. 
Both jumps go up one hole per round, the spread widened with the height. 
Any rider having a fault; knockdown, refusal, fall is immediately out.  
Winner is the last rider jumping clear.  
The judge can decide to stop the class any time after five rounds and declare all riders clear 
as equal first. 
Entry £8.00 Special rosette and prize to winner 
 



Class 9 – 1.10m– Horses only – single phase 
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in each class to qualify for the class accumulator final on Sunday with 
£200 to the accumulator winner. 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Prize money: 1st - £40.00  2nd - £28.00  3rd - £20.00  4th - £17.00   5th - £17.00  6th - £17.00 
** One prize money awarded per five entries ** 
Entry £17.00    
 
 
Class 10 – 1.20m -– Horses only – single phase 
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in each class to qualify for the class accumulator final on Sunday with 
£200 to the accumulator winner. 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Prize money: 1st - £50.00 2nd - £35.00  3rd - £25.00  4th - £18.00   5th - £18.00  6th - £18.00 
** One prize money awarded per five entries ** 
Entry £18.00    
 

 
Saturday 31st March  
Start time 9.30am 
 
 
Class 11 - 50cm Easter prizes 1st to 6th place for Seniors and Juniors separately. Single phase. 
Open to Juniors and Seniors, to compete mixed within the class but placed separately.  
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in both Juniors and Seniors in each class to qualify for the class 
accumulator final on Sunday to compete for Egg-citing Prize! 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Entry - £12.00 
 
 
Class 12 – 60cm Easter prizes 1st to 6th place for Seniors and Juniors separately. Single phase. 
Open to Juniors and Seniors, to compete mixed within the class but placed separately.  
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in both Juniors and Seniors in each class to qualify for the class 
accumulator final on Sunday to compete for Egg-citing Prize! 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Entry - £12.00 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Class 13 –Easter Bunny Ponies Top Score  
Jump the jumps in any order to gain the most points in 60 seconds.  
Each jump can be jumped a maximum of twice. 
Any fence knocked down gains no points and cannot be jumped again.  
If you dare, jump the joker fence when the bell rings at the end of the 60 seconds to win 200 points 
but lose 200 points if you knock it down! 
Jumps must be jumped from the side with the number to count. 
Points = Jump number x 10. (For example fence 1=10points fence 2=20points and so on) 
Listen for the buzzer to start and end your 60 seconds with only the Joker to count after the buzzer.  
Winner is rider with most points.  
Entry £10.00 



Class 14 – 70cm Easter prizes 1st to 6th place for Seniors and Juniors separately. Single phase. 
Open to Juniors and Seniors, to compete mixed within the class but placed separately.  
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in both Juniors and Seniors in each class to qualify for the class 
accumulator final on Sunday to compete for Egg-citing Prize! 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Entry - £12.00 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Class 16 – 80cm – Horses only – single phase  
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in each class to qualify for the class accumulator final on Sunday with 
£200 to the accumulator winner. 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Prize money: 1st - £25.00  2nd - £20.00  3rd - £18.00  4th - £15.00   5th - £15.00  6th - £15.00 
** One prize money awarded per five entries ** 
Entry £15.00    
 
Class 17 – 90cm– Horses only – single phase 
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in each class to qualify for the class accumulator final on Sunday with 
£200 to the accumulator winner. 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Prize money: 1st - £28.00  2nd - £24.00  3rd - £20.00  4th - £16.00   5th - £16.00  6th - £16.00 
** One prize money awarded per five entries ** 
Entry £16.00    
 
 

 

Class 18 – Easter Egg Horses Top Score –  
Jump the jumps in any order to gain the most points in 60 seconds. 
Each jump can be jumped a maximum of twice. 
Any fence knocked down gains no points and cannot be jumped again.  
If you dare, jump the joker fence when the bell rings at the end of the 60 seconds to win 200 points 
but lose 200 points if you knock it down! 
Jumps must be jumped from the side with the number to count. 
Points = Jump number x 10. (For example fence 1=10points fence 2=20points and so on) 
Listen for the buzzer to start and end your 60 seconds with only the Joker to count after the buzzer..  
Winner is rider with most points.  
Entry £10.00 

Class 15 – Mini / Maxi Pairs Easter Baton Relay 
Open to pairs made up of a Junior and a Senior. 
Both riders to enter the arena together, and stand in the box provided. 
When the buzzer sounds the Junior with the Easter baton must leave the box, starting the timer, 
and jump the course. 
The Easter baton must then be passed to the Senior in the box, who jumps the course, returning to 
the box to stop the timer. 
If the Easter baton is dropped either rider must dismount to pick it up and the rider continue with it.  
The winning pair is the fasted to complete.  
Knock down = 4 second penalty to be added. 
First & Second Refusals = No penalty  
Third refusal, error of course, fall of either horse or rider = Elimination and the other rider must 
finish the round as well as their own to count. 
The Easter baton must be carried at all times by the pair while jumping; any pair finishing without 
the baton will be eliminated.  
Entry - £10.00 per pair 
 



Class 19 – 1m – Horses only – single phase 
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in each class to qualify for the class accumulator final on Sunday with 
£200 to the accumulator winner. 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Prize money: 1st - £35.00  2nd - £28.00  3rd - £20.00  4th - £16.00   5th - £16.00  6th - £16.00 
** One prize money awarded per five entries ** 
Entry £16.00    
 
 
Class 20 – 1.10m– Horses only – single phase 
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in each class to qualify for the class accumulator final on Sunday with 
£200 to the accumulator winner. 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Prize money: 1st - £40.00  2nd - £28.00  3rd - £20.00  4th - £17.00   5th - £17.00  6th - £17.00 
** One prize money awarded per five entries ** 
Entry £17.00    
 
 
Class 21 – 1.20m – Horses only – single phase 
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in each class to qualify for the class accumulator final on Sunday with 
£200 to the accumulator winner. 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Prize money: 1st - £50.00 2nd - £35.00  3rd - £25.00  4th - £18.00   5th - £18.00  6th - £18.00 
** One prize money awarded per five entries ** 
Entry £18.00    
 
 
Class 22 - 1.30m – Horses only – single phase 
Prize money : 1st - £100.00  2nd - £75.00 3rd - £50.00 4th - £25.00 5th - £25.00 6th - £25.00 
** One prize money awarded per five entries ** 
 
 

Class 23 – EXCITING FUN CLASS TO BE CONFIRMED! WATCH THIS SPACE! 

 
Sunday 1st April 
Start time 9.30am 
 
Class 24 - 50cm Easter prizes 1st to 6th place for Seniors and Juniors separately. Single phase. 
Open to Juniors and Seniors, to compete mixed within the class but placed separately.  
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in both Juniors and Seniors in each class to qualify for the class 
accumulator final following this class to compete for Egg-citing Prize! 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Entry - £12.00 

 
 
 

Class 25 - 50cm Accumulator Scurry Final – Open Only To The Top 8 In The 50cm Points League - Table A4 
This will be a timed class open to the Top Eight Riders in the Howe Extravaganza 50cm Points League from 50cm classes 
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.  
Egg-citing prize to winner! 



Class 26 – 60cm Easter prizes 1st to 6th place for Seniors and Juniors separately. Single phase. 
Open to Juniors and Seniors, to compete mixed within the class but placed separately.  
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in both Juniors and Seniors in each class to qualify for the class 
accumulator final following this class to compete for Egg-citing Prize! 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Entry - £12.00 
 
 
Class 27 – 60cm Accumulator Scurry Final – Open Only To The Top 8 In The 60cm Points League - Table A4 
This will be a timed class open to the Top Eight Riders in the Howe Extravaganza 60cm Points League from 60cm classes 
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.  
Egg-citing prize to winner! 

 
Class 28 – 70cm Easter prizes 1st to 6th place for Seniors and Juniors separately. Single phase. 
Open to Juniors and Seniors, to compete mixed within the class but placed separately.  
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in both Juniors and Seniors in each class to qualify for the class 
accumulator final following this class to compete for Egg-citing Prize! 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Entry - £12.00 
 
 
Class 29– 70cm Accumulator Scurry Final – Open Only To The Top 8 In The 70cm Points League  - Table A4 
This will be a timed class open to the Top Eight Riders in the Howe Extravaganza 70cm Points League from 60cm classes 
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.  
Egg-citing prize to winner! 

Class 30 – 80cm – Horses only – single phase 
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in each class to qualify for the class accumulator final, following this 
class, with £200 to the accumulator winner. 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Prize money: 1st - £25.00 2nd - £20.00 3rd - £18.00  4th - £15.00   5th - £15.00  6th - £15.00 
** One prize money awarded per five entries ** 
Entry £15.00    
 
Class 31 – 80cm Accumulator Scurry Final – Open Only To The Top 8 In The 80cm Points League - Table A4 
This will be a timed class open to the Top Eight Riders in the Howe Extravaganza 80cm Points League from 80cm classes 
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.  
£200 prize to winner! 

Class 32 – 90cm– Horses only – single phase 
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in each class to qualify for the class accumulator final, following this 
class, with £200 to the accumulator winner. 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Prize money : 1st - £28.00  2nd - £24.00  3rd - £20.00  4th - £16.00   5th - £16.00  6th - £16.00 
** One prize money awarded per five entries ** 
Entry £16.00    
 
Class 33 – 90cm Accumulator Scurry Final – Open Only To The Top 8 In The 90cm Points League - Table A4 
This will be a timed class open to the Top Eight Riders in the Howe Extravaganza 90cm Points League from 90cm classes 
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Winner is fastest with least faults. 
£200 prize to winner! 

 



Class 34 – 1m– Horses only – single phase 
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in each class to qualify for the class accumulator final, following this 
class, with £200 to the accumulator winner. 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Prize money: 1st - £35.00 2nd - £28.00  3rd - £20.00  4th - £16.00   5th - £16.00  6th - £16.00 
** One prize money awarded per five entries ** 
Entry £16.00    
 
Class 35 – 1m Accumulator Scurry Final – Open Only To The Top 8 In The 1m Points League - Table A4 
This will be a timed class open to the Top Eight Riders in the Howe Extravaganza 1m Points League from 1m classes on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.  
£200 prize to winner! 

Class 36 – 1.10m– Horses only – single phase 
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in each class to qualify for the class accumulator final, following this 
class, with £200 to the accumulator winner. 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Prize money: 1st - £40.00 2nd - £28.00  3rd - £20.00  4th - £17.00   5th - £17.00  6th - £17.00 
** One prize money awarded per five entries ** 
Entry £17.00    
 
Class 37 – 1.10m Accumulator Scurry Final – Open Only To The Top 8 In The 1.10m Points League - Table A4 
This will be a timed class open to the Top Eight Riders in the Howe Extravaganza 1.10m Points League from 1.10m 
classes on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.  
£200 prize to winner! 

 
Class 38 – 1.20m– Horses only – single phase 
Over the three days the eight top point’s winners in each class to qualify for the class accumulator final, following this 
class, with £200 to the accumulator winner. 
Points won with placings - 1st = 6 points, 2nd = 5 points, 3rd = 4 points, 4th = 3 points, 5th = 2 points 6th = 1 point  
Prize money: 1st - £50.00 2nd - £35.00  3rd - £25.00  4th - £18.00   5th - £18.00  6th - £18.00 
** One prize money awarded per five entries ** 
Entry £18.00    
 
Class 39 – 1.20m Accumulator Scurry Final – Open Only To The Top 8 In The 1.10m Points League - Table A4 
This will be a timed class open to the Top Eight Riders in the Howe Extravaganza 1.20m Points League from 1.20m 
classes on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.  
£200 prize to winner! 

 

 

 

 


